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LIVE WELL WORK WELL

EMPLOYEE CENTER

July Birthdays!
Betty Ann Dodge (Admin Assist)
Robert Agosto (PA Driver)
Carl Coffey (NJ Driver)
Richard DeFranco (NJ Driver)

Take a break. - When you reach for your snack at work, don’t eat it while
working. Instead, take a quick break to eat your snack uninterrupted to avoid
overeating.
Meal prep your snacks. - One of the best ways to avoid impulsively
purchasing unhealthy snacks from the vending machine is to pre-portion
your healthy snacks at the beginning of the week and bring them with you to
work
Great “on the go” low calorie snacks, string cheese, popcorn and nuts!

Omar Hernandez (CT Driver)
Everett Hurtt (PA Driver)
Daniel Johnson (PA Driver)

“Some beautiful paths can't be discovered
without getting lost.”

Damitri Marshall (PA Driver)

SAFETY ZONE
Allen Meserve (MA Driver)
Owen Porter (CT Driver)

- As the driver, you are the final safety link when the journey begins. Your
ability to think clearly, choose wisely and act quickly largely determines
whether you will successfully and safely complete your trip. Stay Safe, Stay
Alert, and Drive Safe!
- Stay Visible - Turn on your headlights to increase YOUR visibility to
others. Being visible is critical to alerting other vehicles and pedestrians of
your presence.

MEET THE TEAM
Ashley Wood - TQM would like to introduce Ashley, the Compliance
Coordinator here at TQM! She makes sure all drivers are DOT Compliant and
handles any accident, incident or injury. We appreciate all she does for the
TQM family!!

EMPLOYEE CONTEST
We appreciate you!

The correct answer to June’s question, what is the normal maximum air
pressure in your air brake system?... 120 PSI!
Q: What are you doing if you’re dead-heading? Email back the
correct answer for a chance to win a gift card!

REMINDERS
Remember – Don’t forget to speak with the dispatch team when requesting
off. Please note, all requests must be made 2 weeks prior.
Remember – We offer a $250 driver REFERRAL BONUS, tell your friends
about us and get them working with a great team!
Remember – All of our newsletters are available on the TQM website under
Employee’s page for your viewing.
Remember – We are ALWAYS available by phone at the main line (800-4585114) Always keep your phone on!

We appreciate you!

DRIVER SPOTLIGHT
This month we are featuring our driver Hector Sanchez, from New Britain,
CT. Hector has been employed with TQM since April of 2014! He is a
dedicated driver with us working daily at the same account, hauling and
delivering tile and stone. Hector spends a lot his free time with his family,
they vacation in Miami at a rental house with a huge pool house they all
enjoy. He is a huge basketball fan, very excited for Lebron James’ move to
LA. He has a love for money and working hard, his hard work and dedication
is much appreciated! He has worked a lot the past 4 years with us to help the
TQM team grow. THANK YOU HECTOR!

Contact Us
TQM Workforce Solutions, INC.
200 Gibraltar Road
Suite 110
Horsham PA 19044
800-458-5114
tqm@tqmworkforce.com
www.tqmworkforce.com
LIKE us on Facebook & Twitter!
https://twitter.com/TQM_Drivers
https://www.facebook.com/TQMDrivers/

